
My Father! 
“For the Holy Spirit makes God’s fatherhood 
real to us as He whispers into our innermost 
being, “You are God’s beloved child!”” 
Romans 8:16 TPT 

“And so that we would know that we are His 
true children, God released the Spirit of 
Sonship into our hearts—moving us to cry 
out intimately, “My Father! My true 
Father!” Now we’re no longer living like 
slaves under the law, but we enjoy being 
God’s very own sons and daughters! And 
because we’re His, we can access everything 
our Father has—for we are heirs because of 
what God has done!” 
Galatians 4:6-7 TPT 

“And you did not receive the “spirit of 
religious duty,” leading you back into the fear 
of never being good enough.  



But you have received the “Spirit of full 
acceptance,” enfolding you into the family of 
God. And you will never feel orphaned, for as 
He rises up within us, our spirits join Him in 
saying the words of tender affection, 
“Beloved Father!”” 
Romans 8:15 TPT 

The Holy Spirit makes the Father, real to us. 
The Spirit of Sonship creates a relationship 
breakthrough. 
The Spirit of full acceptance  
No more orphan spirit 
No more religious spirit 
No more performance spirit 
No more spirit of fear. 
I’m free to please my Heavenly Father. 
I’m free to be influenced by my Heavenly 
Father. 
I’m free to become like my Heavenly Father, 
merciful, loving, kind, holy. 



I have legal standing according to the Law of 
the Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus, as a full son, 
or daughter, heir of an inheritance, eternal 
and incorruptible. 

When who you are in Christ, as a beloved 
child of the Father, becomes real, how you 
live your life will radically change. 

If you can’t accept that God is your Father, 
you’ll never have the power to act like His 
son or daughter.


